
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Register your team, academy, or club for the Junior Futsal 

Association. The JFA is brought to you by Major League Futsal, 

Amateur Athletic Union, and follows the Codes of Conduct from the 

Junior Olympic Association. 

The Oregon Futsal League, as a part of the JFA, will host games in 

Oregon and Southwest Washington from November through 

December. 

Cost: $625/team 

Fee Includes: eight players, eight 

games, OFL membership for each 

player, and a league final for the 

first and second place league 

teams. 

Additional Costs: JFA Membership 

($50/player, $200/club), AAU 

Membership ($14-16/player, 

$16/coach). 

Fees Include: eligibility to 

participate in national/state 

affiliated events (invitations, 

regional tournaments, state cups 

and national championships), and 

FREE JFA club jersey. 



Registration Information:  

Athletes/Parents/Coaches 

1. Purchase AAU Membership 

a. Go to www.play.aausports.org 

i. Click “get a membership” 

ii. Choose membership type (athlete vs. coach/parent) 

iii. Complete registration 

1. Enter your club number if your club director has provided this for you, 

otherwise select to add it later 

iv. Pay annual membership fee 

v. Print AAU card once you are provided an AAU membership number 

2. Purchase MLF Membership 

a. Go to www.mlfusa.org  

i. Click “Register: MLF-JFA Members 2016-2017” 

1. Located in the right-hand column of the home page 

ii. Create a SportEngine account 

1. Enter AAU Membership number and zip code associated with your AAU 

Membership account 

iii. Registration type is Junior Futsal Association 

iv. Choose payment 

v. Choose level of play 

vi. Pay membership fee 

Club Directors/Create a Club 

1. Purchase AAU Membership 

a. Go to www.play.aausports.org 

i. Click “get a membership” 

ii. Choose membership type (athlete vs. coach/parent) 

iii. Complete registration 

1. Enter your club number if your club director has provided this for you, 

otherwise select to add it later 

iv. Pay annual membership fee 

v. Print AAU card once you are provided an AAU membership number 

2. Purchase MLF Membership 

a. Go to www.mlfusa.org  

i. Click “Register: MLF-JFA Members 2016-2017” 

1. Located in the right-hand column of the home page 

ii. Create a SportEngine account 

1. Enter AAU Membership number and zip code associated with your AAU 

Membership account 

iii. Registration type is Junior Futsal Association 

iv. Choose payment (Club Director $200) 

http://www.play.aausports.org/
http://www.mlfusa.org/
http://www.play.aausports.org/
http://www.mlfusa.org/

